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sympathy in the minda of economy it you daren’t say what yon 
ike Deacon Roberts, who were mean by

That challenged, Roberta gathered
Maidenhood.

The Acadian.

BomWhen tile bude ere white and pink.
On the trees the horeUng green. 

In the land of'Oh, 1 think,'
In the yen re, jeers that ha 

■Neath the blue of pel feet skies.
With the smile upon her lips, 

With the wonder In her 
And the world at Anger tips.

Merging ,rom the dewy ”,orn
Hauling in the noonday heat. 

And the thunder of the storm, 
With its quick, pulsating beat; 

shadowy *gttrw glide

1 to measure things by re- ■ ■
knew no other standard ol himtell up for a set speech. He wad 

a small thin man, narrow shouldered*
Our New Illustrated 
Ontnlog for Fall 
and Winter Is Ready.FreeFriday morning by thui ut-linlied every 

Proprietor*, ment. Tbe laws of finance, 
urel lews, have no pity. It 
ilwa to say to himself, aa he 
n done of late, that a church 

financial affair, and ought

spectacled,1 of neat appearance, 
deferential manners concealed a tem
per of obstinate dogmatism. He had 
fought hia wry from poverty to re. 
lative opulence, and had learnt noth, 
ing in the struggle but the habit of 
penuriousneaa He had a peculiarly 
irritating vçâce, thin in tone, pene
trating, and at the same time querul
ous. Hooking was a large man 
whose bluff manners covered an equal 

change ol at1 barrenness of sentiment, The two were

painful discovery of hia life; for the public business. John Gaunt had 
first ti»* he realiied thaï he waglhe treated each with a kind of humorous 
paid servant of the church. The gioss disregard through the early days ol 
naked reality of bis relationship to hia ipinlstry; but lately he had come 
hia board of managers was disclosed, to regard them wiü^Um^jercetv- 
It had been carefully hidden during ing in them 
the years ol success; so carefully that of which they 
he had forgotten its existence. In 
those years his buWt was true; he 
bad not bad a day's trouble in the 
church. Crowds hung upon hia words; 
with the magic of hia voice he could 
raise any sum of money he wished, 
and when he met hia managers for 
the discussion of affairs tbe meetings

would permit. Of courses he had 
imagined that this happy state of 
things would continue. It sometimes 
semi d to him that he was miracul
ously fed. like Elijah by the ravens.
His income was transferred silently 
to hia pocket, and it seemed given 
rathe* than earned. He asked no 
question how it was raised; there was 
no need. But for months now he had 
been secretly uneasy; and though 
hitherto no word had been said to 
him, be waa conscious in the changed 
lookrof hia manager 
ed what they gave lum 

To a proud and brilliant 
preception was torture. Same men I 
would have sought that easy way of 
escape which is found in a change of 
pastoral». H» could hardly doubt that 

welcome him, if
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price ia $100 a year inHubecriptlon

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the tapies 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

AnVBRTISIMO Ratjm

91 00 per square (8 Inches) for first in
sertion, to cents for each subsequent in 
nertion.

Contract rates for yearly advertise
ments furnished on application.
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ÜAKING
"POWDERThose whose names are already on our list will rece 

this Catalog as soon ns they can be mailed out. 
valuable assistance in buying your fall and win 
and dry goods.

If you ate not a vu.tonier o!

be treated as such; his manu- 
ere with one exception, men 

things solely from tbe 
■1 standpoint, and they were 
^accessible to sentiment. From 

when a deficit was re
church accounts, he waa

•j
I» a new world just anon;ive a copy of 

You will find ft of 
ter supply of garments

Still doe» dim regret abide 
For tbe mornteg prayer i Absolutely

Pure,
To the future vaguely reecbe», 

With a tearful glance btttiml; 
Listening, while the new hour

In the land where mankind seeks
For the atilt great, unknown part it the only baking 

powder made from 
Royal Grape Cream 
of Tartar.

It conveys to food 
the most healthful of 
fruit properties*

The cream of tar
tar produced from a 
pound of grapes is 
required to raise a 
dozen tea biscuits.

Copy for new advertisement» will l>e 
received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
lie in the office by Wednesday noon.
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Ion. qualities of opposition 
had previously givenMail Order Department, Halilax, Canada.
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THE DEACONS' MEETING 
'T'HE meeting of the deacoue of the 

-1- Mayfield Avenue Union Church 
was nearly over, sod it had not been a 
pleasant meeting. Nothing had been 
said that could be called positively 
offensive to the minister, the Rev. 
John Gaunt, but a good deal bad 
been implied. John Gaunt had been 
minister of the chuich for nearly 

He had come to it on

no sign.
Well,' said Roberts, ‘my meaning 

Tbe chuich ia declining. 4This* paper ia mailed regularly to sub- 

n full.
Job Printing ia executed at this office 

in the latest styles and at moderate prices.
All postmasters and news agents are 

authorized agents of the Ao* DUN tor the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
othçe of poblisstiàRtigee^JietiBjË|g

PANDORA
- j

It’s not for me to say why.’
Whereupon, with the curious in 

consistency of the speaker who it 
mastered by his rhetoric instead of 
mastering it, he proceeded to discuss 
the question at large. He gave facts 
and figures with a deadly fluency. 
The minister waited in tortured im
patience for any generous or illum
inating word. The speech was pre
cisely the sort ol speech that would 
be made at a company meeting after a 

As Roberts spoke,

m

m nearly jovial as decorum

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
W. Mahkhai.l Black, Mayor.
A. E. CuuiWSLL, Town Clerk.

CmoK Hours 
11.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

gy Close o,i Saturday at 18 o clock Xg

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Oman Hours, 8.00 ». m. to 8.30 p. in.

seven years. PHPBRjRBPBjBBJJBHI I
an enthusiastic call when its prestige 
had somewhat declined, and the force 
of his personality and preaching genius 
had raised it within two years to a 
position of commanding Influence. In 
the fourth year of hia ministry the 
zenith of success was reached. The 
pews were all let, aud many persons 
applied for «eats in vain. In tbe fifth 
veer a change began to be preemptible. 
There was no longer a crowd. In the 
sixth year there were many vacant 
seals, and some of hjs most substantial 
supporters bad moved into uew and 
distant suburbs. In the seventh year 
the process of disintegration » as mani
fest. Hence the present meeting, the 
object of which was the discussion of 
what Deacon Roberts tiresomely de
scribed as ‘the situation.'

In the early years of his ministry 
Gaunt had been accustomed to de-

What is McClure’s.he the kind of man who had any 
message tor the poor? From the day 
he left the seminary he had grown 
fastidious, in his tastes and habits. 
Circumstances had helped him. He 
had lived among people of good man
ners and easy lives. He bad met a 
good many persons of intellectual 
tastes, and he had developed wonder
fully through the need imposed up n 
him to understand and inter pet their 
ways of thinking. If his deacons were 

of commoner

11 ...."1"J ' J - F: bad year's trade, 
in his precise cold fashion, an almost 
visible wave ol despondency settled 

the meeting. Gaunt felt as

Everyone who has thought of the 
danger of facing poverty in this old 
age will be interested in Button J. 
Hendrick's article on 'The Superan
nuated Man' in the Christmas num
ber of McClure's Magazine. Mr. Hen
drick tells of the growth of the pen
sion system among corporations and 
the work of the Carnegie Foundation 
on behall of retiied college professors. 
Dr. Henry Smith Williams contribut
es a paper dea'i 
chief cause of 
pauperism; Samuel Hopkins Adams 
shows how Copenhagen solved the 
pure milk problem; General Kurop^t- 
kin tells why Jipan defeated Russia. 
The number contains two Lincoln ar- 

ublished

What e "Pandora" Hot-Water 
Attachment Means to Me

"0ELOW—-You ana how 1 just turn on the tap 
and instantly get hot water for my dishes, wash
ing, scrubbing, preserving, etc.

though he was at his own funeral’, 
hearing the Will regd.

the facts,' Roberts con
cluded. 'We can discuss the remedies 
better fit another meeting when the

,
Mails ire made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 616 ■ that they grudg

Express west close at 9.16 i. m 
Express east close at 4.10 p. nt. 
Kentville close at 6.46 p. m.

Gan. V. Band, Post Master

3 pastor ia not present. '
•Oh. don't do that, ' said Gaunt; '1 

quite prepated to heàt it, since it

man this“ABOVE—you see how the 
pipes are connected to the 
bath and basin—no waiting 
for s bath—no carrying 
hot crater upstairs."

"Pandora" Ranges can be 
supplied with a hot-water 
attachment if you 
haven't already got 
one, and the attach- ,~X—\ 
ment does not either '■“L; 
take extra fuel or in- 
terfere with baking. ]

r: y,4$ quality, at all 
mired him. Soevents they hid ad 

everything had favored the growth of 
'his intellectualism. But he was dim
ly aware that every step in this road 
of cold and fastiduous intellectualism 
had taken him further front the mass 
of the people. Hem longer knew the 
dialect of their thought. He had not 
the key to their life. In the pride ol 
his mind he often told himself that it 
was not necessary for him to speak so 
as to be understood of the common 
people. Lesser men could do this; 
but he was a preacher to the cultured, 
and he demanded a certain sensitive 

of ideas and sympathies in bis

ng with alcohol as a 
crime, insanity andconcerns me more than anyone else.1 

‘Let us hear what the pastor him
CHUROHSB. f self haa to say,' suggested Hocking.

•I'Ve very little to say,' replied 
Gaunt, 'and I'm not sure that 1 can 
say it without giving offence. What 
has impressed me most to-night is that 
you all seem to accept defeat as il it 
were irrepar 
vain for the 
as well let you know at once that 1 
am not of that spirit, I am going on. 
It's not a time lor economy, but gen
erosity. Wise generals don’t reduce 
their forces in the face of the enemy.

No doubt we have lost some of our 
best members We all know why. 
They have migrated to the subuibs. 
But there are more people living at 
the very doors of the church than

com men

many pulpits would 
it were known that he desired them. 
But here his pride blocked the way, 
and beneath his pride was a stratum 
of stubbornness which was impene 
trahie. He was perfectly aware of

SftiUiJiSVi :ltx!y

■mutiny full... ing Ike 8r« Hnndny m the

et 8.30 p m. All seats tow Ush.us at 
the door to weloouie strangers.

Viijk

m hthe hitherto
account ol an eye witness
Maiaation of Mr. Lincoln and the

ofPscribe himself as more free than any
minister in New Yoik. He could . iB although the knowledgel

,„eud into vanity. He
°r knew that he could preach as lew

able- 1 have listened in
note of courage I may■wll fftr 8-:m„= be pi».*!, 

troubled by any question
other the story of ‘Our American 
Cousin,' the play he went to see on 
the night of the 
ttve feature of the number is a paper 
by John La Farge*tr his series on 
•One Hundred Masterpieces ol Paint 
ing,' which is handsomely illustrated 
in colors. There is an unusually 
interesting list of short stories: 'The 
Mistletoe Bough,' by Lucy Pratt; 
the Gulls' Road,' by VVilla Si 
Gather; Simon the Gentle, ' by K. F. 
Sterns; 'The Closing of the Ranks,' 
by Margaret Wilson; 'Beast,' by Ade
line Knapp, and 'The Countess of 

d liait,' by L. H. Bickford.

was un
finance, and he was conscious of an 
atmosphere ol warm loyalty among 
his people. When some of his less 
successful brethern complained ol 
their difficulties in relation to their 

he smiled with the suave

tragedy. An attrac-• iid, and he was not wrong 
Ik- told himself that he was 
ing to day better than he had 
reached in hie life. For, with 
I,alliance, hia mind was one 
nidifies with the years. He 

hastily to compare his early ser- 
tuoB with those preached recently to 
discovn that his mind had made 
erest advances in the seven years of 

and he told hi nisei I

wShTiK
WuS.iU. ; Public Wuwllip o..r, Build.,

r.ao p. m.

Hilary's hearers as the surface on which his 
thoughts could interpret them.commiseration of a superior person. 

It seemed to him the easiest thing in 
the world to manage men, to attach 

ne's self, to evoke from them 
feelings and acts.

th
selves. And now once more there 
flashed upon his mind a faint vision

M
On

belt
r,St John. N.B., Hamilton, Calgary. of the poor, as he Had read about 

them in books and newspaper articles; 
the strugglers who did not read, 
whose minds lay dim and undevelop
ed under clouds of drudgery and

ere seven years ago when 1 
iced my ministry. I propose

them to o 
generous

•I have never bad a day's trouble 
in my church,' he was accustomed to

L. W. SLEEP. LOCAL AGENT. jnijtry;
imic bitterness that if those poor 
sermons attracted crowds, the 
«muons were infinitely better 
hug of success.

Yet the plain fact met him that 
hia farcer of success was abruptly 
etogefi. He no longer moved along 
the privileged way, with the elect 
compaay of those for whom the gilts 
of llfii are unrestrained. He had to 

er Ilia position; it seemed not 
I y that he might even have to 
for hia daily bread. He had 
Ifcud the word 'sordid' of that 
limy of strugglers who com
be majority in every city—the 
tvi women who are too absorbed 
jfight tor bread to care for the 
L and philosophies; it seemed 
Lit he must descend Iront his 
L of privilege, and know their 
fcit -nd miseries. It seemed an 

k- thing, yet there had been 
of late when the

hi to get those people. ’
•We don't want them,' interrupted 

an old deacon named Small. 'They 
are not our kind of folk. They 
wouldn't mix.'

ubuh. — Rev. E. B. 
Moore, Pastor Service» on the Sab-

E airK
Lin» ÏU.SO ». m., 0» Weduwdeya.

•HMsTHonm Oh

$10 REWARD ! • iverlauprotoEffioQAi Card*.
-,y

11 harassing anxiety. It was a fin 
to say he meant to get these people 

•They are people at all events,’ into his church; but could he? Had 
said Gaunt with a grave smile. 'It he any message lor them? Could he 

be a misfortune that the church himself mix with them?
He did not know, but he lelt his 

courage ebbing at the prospect. The 
cold wave of despondency which had 
submerged the meeting, at last 
over him too. He became conscious 
ol an immense weariness, weariness 
of his position, of the difficulties that 
beset him, ol life itself.

further discussion.

This was true in the broad general 
in which he intended it, butDENTISTRY. As we are under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
are fhaliciously broken, we ofler tlu 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to tbi 
ull extent of the law.

AcaoiA Electric Light Co.

I AMnevertheless it had never represented 
the real facts of the case. He bad al
ways carried out bis own’ policies, but 
he was perfectly aware that he could 
not have done so but, for the fact of 
bis success in the pulpit. The moat 
contentious church critic is silent in 
the presence of visible success. But 
it does not follow that be will be al
ways silent. Churches, like armies, 

When conquest

Dr. A. J. McKenna
vaduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in MoSenn» Block, Wolf fills.
Telephone M°. **•
tdp* Gas AuMimrTaaKii.

A MOTHERis situated among them, but since it 
is, the church ought to exist for them 
more than for anybody else.'

•That's very well in sentiment, no 
doobt,’ retorted the old deacon. 'But 
it won't woik. This has always 
been a church of the rich, and if it 
changes its character there are many 
of us that won't wish to stay id it.'

Gauet bad it on his tongue to say, 
•then let the rich support it.’ but he 
was restrained by the recollection ol 
his own attitude of mind iu previous 

How olten had he been pleas-

CHÜR0H OF ENGLAND.

hSrtiXMS Dr J- T. Roach

11 Alîseate free. Stranger» heartily wel- . U 

Brv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
Warden».

fight rolled

•:

ini
D. B. SHAW,

Buyer of
Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskins, Tallow live by conquest; v __

and Wool. ceases, mutiny begins
1 ...CASH. Bring y.,ur abiut tu nu. During lb« Iu, ,m John U.ont 

Plastering hair ulway» on lumd had slowly come to a partial under- 
Wlltow Vale Tannery. standing of this law. It was only 

Sept. 10. '06. partial, for bis own reluctance to face
the facts ol the case made him a slow 
(earner. He had carefully closed bis 
ears to many veiled bints on the part 
of the managers of the church, the 
significance .of which was obvious. 
But the pressure of facts, however 
slowly exerted, cannot be continuous
ly resisted IIis own eyes told him 
that bis congregation was falling off. 
To himself he explained this disas
trous fact by tbe departure of maqy 
of his beat supporters to the rapidly 
growing suburbs of the city. But be 
soon found that such explanations e*-

DENTI8T.
■raduatu Baltimore 

rge<imi. Office in 
Hrbbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hour»; 9—1, 8-6.

There was no 
One by one the deacons rose, and 
bade him good night. When he went 
out into the street it was raining, 
and the city wore its most doleful as-

Collegu of Dental

Geo. A. Prat, I 
J. D. Sherwood, J

Leslie R. Fairn,
AIGIITECT.bund»y of e*ch month.

ed to bear the church described as a 
church of the rich! He had boasted 
of it, not in a vain or sordid way it is 
true, but he had boasted. It had seem
ed to him a matter of legitimate pride 
that his influence had been exerted 
over rich men. Of course he b»d done 
nothing to discourage the poor from P|ayjflg HflVOC With

",cndm‘ b“‘ Patent Medicines

.Indigestion*. He button*#! up his coat and went 
home with a dismal sense that the 
triumph of life was over for him. 
Henceforth nothing awaited him butthrilled him. But there were 

oie frequent moments of pure 
he should fail, and 

having tasted success —

tl I How many American women m 
lonely homes to-day long for this 
blessing to coino into their lives, au,I 

I to be able to utter these words, but

'’jirV1TTÜtfrEF.very wftlnan interested in uiia 
subject should know that prepara
tion for healthy maternity ia 
accomplished by tbe use of
LYDIA EPINKHAWI’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

“ I was greatly run-down In bealtb 
fr<un a weakness peculiar to my •«, 
when Lydia K Pfnkham' a 'VegeUbU 
Compound was recommended to me. It 
not only restored me to perfect health, 
bat to my delight I am a mother.

Mi*. Josephine 11 all, of Bardstown,

female trou
m
to perfect

N. 8.aylbbford.
(Continued Nest Week■*aav w. aoecoe, ia-.b.

<ul,1 net adroit it. He would 
thing novel, striking, im-R0SC0Et R0SC0B
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no.
Ac

•II Li. gifts 
done before, 

e had done it. Never had 
Struck so full a note as 

it mouths. His wife, hie 
irutle and sente critic, had 
im so. His Iriend Palrnei,
■peon of the cbnrch, wh« arg' 
Itellectnal life, had corro- hl,d 
ftrllimowy. Yet here was 
fclhis long postponed, but 
Njjeeting of his deacons to

0 tliis,’ Deacon Roberts 
the time has come when

had not wanted them, or sought them, 
or indeed thought much about them 
To influence the lich, to attract the 
men of means, to direct their genei- 
osities—was not that alter *11 the best 
way to serve the poor? Bo be bad 

ued a hundred times. Because bp

An Old-fashioned, Home-Made Mix- 
whleh Cures Kidney andhis

Liver Troubles.

ïSSPaïs-
"W*p-a'»SH

A prominent local druggist states 
that since the celebrated prescription 
of a distinguished specialist has be- 

inore or less known it is inter-
The Family the so argued bis tongue was 

tied. And yet for a vivid moment he
uow saw a vision of the poor. the 
struggling multitude with their pa 
thetic pretence of competence, the 
daily workers crowded in narrow 
rooms, the heroic nilent throng ol 

our clothes according to uncomplaining lives around him. and 
here are things I have to he felt the pathos of their lot. 
n.A because I don't want But they 'wouldn't mix'-well, 
icause I can't afford them, was the sentiment, however, offensive 
rot to cot down expenses ' it sounded, so far from the truth? And 
* we all know that,' re with this question came another 
I Hocking That's what which stung him more painfully: 

for. But will Brother

lii
fcflng^tiNHhiMialeo^McrrtmSri 

ernes, especially the patent or 
Used kidney pill*. The prescription, 
which first appeared in a leading 
health joqrnal, is reproduced here, 
just exactly as or ginally written: —

Fluid Extract Cascara---- >4 oz.
Catriana Compound....... I oz.
Syrup Sarsaparilla............A oz.
Directions: One teaapeonful after 

each meal and at bedtime.
Any good druggist can dispense 

^fthls, or, even better, a person can buy 
Muscular Pain* Cured. tiic items separately and mix them at
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Physician the
ii
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OoropouiKl not only rwtorad me 

health, but I am now a proud

ham’s Vegutohle t'ompomul, nude 
from roots and herbe, hae been the 
Btandard remedy for femxle Ills, 
aud ha* positively cured thooaandsof 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflararantfoo, nk*r*- 
tkm, fibroid tumore, irregularities,

tinn, dizziness or nervous prostmtion. 
Why don't yon try It Î

!------------ Tt.--?:--------- —
Mlnerd'a Uniment Cure.

The bow modlelae» ta tho 
world ciBoof take the place at 
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him eerty when like* 10. II 
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take it or not, aa he gayn.
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iThe Acadian. A Nova Scotia Enterprise. STOCK
niTCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

SOMETHING OF WHAT IS BEING DONE 
•OVER THE BAY.'V OLFVILLE, N. S., DEC. 4. 1908.

Reduction Sale.Nova Scotia, with the exception of 
P. E. Island, is the smallest of the 
provinces of the Dominion of Canada, 
and yet in its natural resources it is

Town Council.
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Council was held on Wednesday 
evening, with the Mayor and all the 
Councillors except Coun. Abbott

The streets and 
committee reported t 
on the school property had been re
placed by a new one, and that con
siderable work on culverts, bridges 
and ditches had been done on Gasper- 
eau, Highland and Linden avenues 
and Prospect street. The committee 
recommended that immediate steps 
be taken to secure land to extend 
Central avenue between Acadia and 
Prospect streets.

The water committee reported that 
the reservoir at the upper dam had 
been thoroughly cleaned, hydrants 
had been flushed out and the service 
had been repaired generally where

At your service. This Shoe Store always at your service— 
always ready to show you the best at the very lowest prices.

without doubt the richest. The people 
of this province—with its coal, iron, 
gold, fruit, forest and fishing indus- 
tries--havc always overlooked their 
own possibilities and have per 
othei people to develop the riches with 
which nature has so bountifully pro
vided them. During the past fifteen 
years there has been expended in this 
province over $30,000,000 of money in 
mining and railway enterprises, and 
while a lew know something of what 
has taken place in the eastern part of 
the province—where the Dominion 
Coal and Steel and the Nova Scotia 
Steel Companies are at work—very 
few know anything ol the extent even 
of the coal industry of Nova Scotia.

The amount of coal mined during 
the past year in this province was over 
six millions of tons and this must 
have brought to the province for min
ing, transportation, sale, etc., at least

We are closing out the business purchased from Smith & 
Co., Truro, and have brought a portion of the stock here, 
which we offer at BARGAIN PRICES.

Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes.

public property 
hat the flag-polv

A Splendid Opportunity to buy Seasonable 
CoQds at a Great Reduction.

Our whole stock of Shoes is made by manufacturer* 
who have won a reputation for making good shoes.

We have a very large assortment of New Fall Shoes at['| 
the very Lowest Prices. 1 Stock Comprises. Ladies' and Children's Coats. 

Skirts, Furs, Flannelette Underwear, Hosiery, Htc.*.»We sell Trunks and Suit 
Case» at Right Prloes.

200 prs. Boys’ Heavy Worsted 
Hose, guaranteed pure wool. 

Regular prices 45c. and 55c.

100 Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns 

{Regular $1.00 and $1.25 quality

Sole Price 75c. each.MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE Don’t Doubt 
Your Eyes.

A full line of General 
and Amethyst Jewelry. 
Heart Pendants,

Sale Price 35 and 45c.The finance committee reported re
ceipts for November $1469 59, with 
expenditure $699.77. The overdraft 
Nov. 30th was $3263.18, to meet which 
there is owi

WOLFVIILF, n. s.
$18.000,000. Thanks to our wise fore
fathers the Misses’ and Children’s Tweed Coats at ^ 

about Half Price.
A Large Stock of Wools, Berlins, all shades, both 

single and double, selling for 5c. a Skein or 
$1.25 per pound.

provincial government re
ceives for its leases, royalties, etc., on 
its mine», over $600.000 annually with 
which to carry on the affairs of state.

While the east has shown great 
things the west has not been idle. The 
county of Cumberland is no less rich 
in coal than is Cape Breton Isle. In 
fact the oldest coal mine in Nova Sco
tia is in that county. Over one hun
dred and fifty years ago the French 
mined coal there and must have sent 
hundreds of tons to France as there is 
no evidence ol its going elsewhere.

Six years ago' the Maritime Coal, 
Railway and Power Company began

Hot Pins, etc. 
Watches, Jewelry, 

Clocks, & Optical
Repairs.

ng taxss amounting to
$6sod. The 'committee urged that If they pain you or give you a 

headache, look to it.
I am prepared to fit you with the 

proper glasses.

No Cure, No Pay.
Examination Free.

immediate steps be taken to collect 
this amount. A CART LOADA communication was read from 
Policeman Crowell asking to be sup
plied with an overcoat for the coming 
winter in accordance with agreement. 
This was referred to the proper com-

Hand Engraving,- OF -

All Styles.DOLLS AND TOYS Lots of Remnants in Dress Goods, Flannelettes and special 
lot "English Tamoline Silk, in all shades. Regular 6oc. 
quality for 49c. yd.

The following accounts were read 
and ordered to be paid:

Wood & Malianey 
A. Delahant ....... J. F. HERBIN*39 50

For Santa Claus’ Shop, opened in Wolf- 
ville, opposite Telephone Office, Linden 
avenue, next to Herbiu’s Jewelry Store,

Valley Telephone Co............1.65
Wolfville Division....... ..... 4.00

18.45
1988

OPTICIAN A JEWELER, WOLFVILLE, N. 8.operations in the county by purchas
ing and opening up the Chignecto 
Mine which lies about six and a half 
miles from Amherst. This company 
was the first to follow the suggestion 
of Edison to convert the waste mater
ial of the mine into electrical power, 
and on the last day of July, 1907, they 
turned on the current at Amherst 
from the finest electrical plant in Nova 
Scotia—the governor ol the province 
pressing the button—and received the 
congrtulatory telegram from the fam
ous wizard: ‘I little thought that this 
would first be accomplished in Nova 
Scotia, where my father was born over 
a hundred years ago. ’

The objective point ol this develop 
ment is Moncton, only fifty miles 
away; and this company hopes in the 
near luture to supply light .nd power 
to Sack ville, Dorchester and Moncton. 
In these four towns alone are expended 
yearly over $ioo,ooofor these utilities. 
All this will be accomplished simply 
by using the culm coal of their mines.

The company purchased in 1907 the 
property of the Canada Coal Company 
with its railroad and mines at the 
Joggins. They at once began opera 
ttons and in less than sixteen months 

the Maritime Mine, 
under the Bay of Fun- 

dy. The old Joggins mine was dis
mantled and the new Maritime has 
taken its place. Nothing remains of 
the old mine except its name.

The new bank head is situated at 
the head of No. 7 slope, immediately 
on the shore of the Bay ol Fundy, 
and from it coal is dropped direct to 
the docks. The new bankhead has 
a capacity of 1,500 tons a Jay, and is 
equipped with revolving tipples, auto-

J. D. CHAMBERS.
fruit Growers 

Attention!

F. J. Porter ........
Davison Bros........
Harry Spinney ...
Joseph Christie__
R. E. Harris & Son 5 cent, 10 cent, 15 cent, 25 cent 

and Bargain Tables.
30.57

Acadia Electric Light Co....43.35 
Halifax Herald Now for Christmas!
The following offers tor $20,000 

town of Wolfville 4 per cent, deben
tures were read: F. B. McCurdy & 
Co.. Halifax, 91.25 per cent.; J. C. 
Mackintosh & Co., Halifax, 91 per 
cent. ; Royal Securities Corporation, 
Ltd., Halifax. 87# per cent.; Do
minion Securities Corporation, Mon
treal. 89 01 percent.; John W. Wal
lace, Wolfville, 
ter ol the sale 
bonds was laid on the table as the 
Council considered the offers un
favorable.

We put ourselves lu evidence this year with the l.lggt 
sod best values we ever had in Holiday Goods. Inc 

many useful things that make home life all the hap
pier. The large interest centers in

The Reign of Slander. Now we are at -China’—China the 
the ancient, the noble, the 
plary, the moral, the quiet, the indus
trious. the best of earth. And the r#il 
era of that country cannot die but the

s Toys and Dolls, Books and Games, 
» Mechanical Toys, Xmas Decorations

1 B*nem«This seems to be the ‘Age of Slan
der. ’ I’m led into the following 
thoughts by a friend tel’ing me this 
morning of a bran new lie about

Slander, I understand to roeac, in
jurious statements about persons - 
without proof. If one knows, posi 
lively, ol personal .knowledge, or of 
undoubted proof, that another is guilty 
of evil, and bravely takes his life in 
his hand and says what he KNOWS; 
instead of being a slanderer he may 
be a benefactor!

But I simply want to point out the 
universality of slander to-day, and the 
hold it has 011 our boasted clvilizition.

Beginning at home. I know of but

per cent. The mat- TOo( the electric light and such things as make the children'sChrlstmes. These slocks get
business whether or no, but we have plenty of other goods \

that combine the useful and the ornamental and 
appeal at once to holiday shoppers.

No Trouble to Show Them—Come and See.

press of CHRISTENDOM broadly bint 
that they were assassinated or met 
with foul play somehow. And that 
without the slightest foundation what- 
evei except our -race and national con 
tempt.’ The 'spirit of slander,' mis- 
representation, exaggeration of.evil 
and invention of evil, self-conceit, 
blindness and infallibility -and the 
despising of all others as fool#, infer
iors and vi I linns—seems to be aim

The Conker WormResolved that the Electric Light 
Committee take immediate steps to 
secure offers lor its electric light de
bentures lately advertised.

Mayor Black asked to be relieved 
from service on the Electric Light 
Committee os he cx;.iessed himself as

Resolved that a notice be published 
in this week's Acadian that all 
due rates and taxes must be 
or belore December 10th. A 
date warrants to be issued and serv
ed to collect the same.

Resolved that steps 
with to lay out and 1 
thirty three leet wide, in continuance 
0» Central avenue Irom Prospect street 
to Acadia street with a view to con
tinuing the same later on fiom Acadia

We have the "Death Dealing Instruments" for 
exterminating these pests.Wolfville Book Store

Flo. H. Harris. Pure English Castor Oil and Resin'
to be used without Tarred Paper.

- ***«

Morrill’s Worm Exterminator
to be used with tarred paper.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

ILLSLEY & HARVEY CO., Limited.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

universal today.
What does all this augur fottiie lu- 

t ire, and whet is the story it tells of 
our present condition? A Sero '

Coughs that are tight, or diet: 
tickling coughs, get quick and < 

p from Dr. Shoop’a Cough Re 
this Account Druggists uiery 

are favoring Dr. Shoop'a Cough Re 
And it is entirely free from 0 
Chloroform, or any other «tup 
drug. The tender leaves of a hai 
lung-healing mountainous shrub givSIo 
Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy its uuriaKire 
properties. Those leaves have the power 
to calm the most distressing Cough, *fi,l 
to soothe, and heal the most sentit

. H bronchial membrane. Mother* should,
•bash' of scandle feeder#. Perhaps I for safety's safe alone, always demand 

-do not know other places well enough Dr. Shoop’s. It can with perfect free 
to judge; but I beiieve this place the dom be given to even the youngest bab#*- 
worst I have ever lived in. |Tewt it once yourself, aud seel Hold by

Then we have the political slan- A. V. Rand.
dkrer#; or the "slock iu trade’ ol the! -------------------- -— ■(

f believe the read -1 Chiefjuatice Towns bend has refus 
ing of the political papers to be poei- ed the recount in the North (|apc 

Breton election. He considers the af 
fidtvit, asking for a recount, inanl 

stating wrong doin 
will not order Judi

in sympathy with work be- 
aken at this season of the ___

bed opened up 
h extends Apples. Apples. Apples.

HENRY LEVY
few persons in Wollville but have 
been, or are, the subjects of slander!pa

ftcr No one escapes the slanderers of this 
little town! Stories, the most absurd, 
utterly without foundation, based on 
some flimsy and misunderstood ap
pearance or circumstance, or on the 
imagination of a corrupt heart and 
lile, or on some misunderstood word, 
of some child or irresponsible half
witted individual, Ac.. Ac., go forth 
and aie n pealed and retailed and add
ed to ad infinitum! And that is the

Oh

PARTNERS' HENRY LEVY, C.EOR0E BIRRS-l.
FRUIT AUCTIONEERS

Floral Hall Covent Garden Market, London, England
Solicits consignments of Canadian,

Apples and Pears to all English, Scotch,

SPECIAL TERMS. NO AGENTS.
Bankers: - Cable Addresses:—

London f-t County Banking Company, Ltd, ‘Levamentum London’
‘Levamentum Liverpool’ 
‘Levamentum Glasgow’

be taken forth
open up a street

American and Nova Scotian 
Belgian and German markets.

matic quick-weighing hoppers, dis
tributing chutes, shaking screens and 
picking belts. The building of the 
bankhead was commenced on May

street to Main street, and that Mr. A. 
E. Cold well be aged to make a 

uch street at such
eng

survey and plan of si 
location and running such 
may be directed by the committee 
on streets Further resolved that the 
said committee be authorized and 
directed to locate such street aud to 
negotiate with the owners for the pur
chase of the lands required therefore 
and to report to the Council.

The clerk was instrncteJ to

Covent Garden, 
& Westminstei

, London, 
r Bank, Ltd,

course as 16th, 1907, and it was put into opera
tion on the 5th ult., on which day 
it handled 240 tons of coal. This 
output will increase constantly and 
rapidly. The sinking of No. 7 slope 
was begun September 9th, 1907, and 
on September 9th, 1908. had reached 
a depth of 2,400 feet. Levels were 
broken off at i,8x> feet, and 2.300 
leet, and gateways started on the 
1,800 foot level. Three slopes have 
been driven the entire distance, one 
to be used for return air way, one 
for main haulage way, and one for 
lowering timber and men. The main 
slope or haulage way is 10ft. by 
'n the clear. All the roads in the 
slopes and levels are laid with go-lb. 
rails. Compressed air mining machines 
are being put in and a McKernon Air

London
Temple, Bar. Strand, London. 

The UnionBaiik of Canada, Montreal. FALL & WINTER COATS
POLITICAL PRESS. Town of wolfville. Ladies you will find out Fall and Winter Show

ing of Tailored Coats brimful of interest.lively injurious to murals and a 
peaceful and quiet life! If they speak - . 
the truth, then we are all fools and therefore 
rognes—if not worse-wbich we know Gillii 
is not the case yet. It sooa may be i»1 
we keep oil.

PUBLIC NOTICEI
about one thousand feet of granite 
curbing at sixty cents per foot to coin 
plete the work contemplated by the 
Council.

g.
Notice ie hereby giveb that all over- 

due^nites and taxes must be paid on Styles.vray to proceed with recoo

Thursday, Dec. 10th. Are Smart and Attractive.
Then the national 01 'international 

slander’ of this age never has been 
equaled. Almo.it every nation bates 
and despises all other nations, and 
slander* them accordingly. Ten or 
fifteen years ago Mr. W. T. Stead, of 
London, unearthed and exposed a 
syndicate of slander, • or slanderers, j 

Compressor has been installed to sop- .gainst the Russian Empire. But not-!
L' mlch,“‘ "d !" withstanding hi, «.thing exposure | 

and rebukes it still gobs on. And 
as evil breeds evil, to-day every ignor-1 
ant hater of Russia who can get a 1 

he t»ress of England and,; 
els in all the evil that can1 
against that great people, ! 
p into a higher and bet-| 

ter life. Do you notice how we excuse * 
Russia is nothing and excuse Turkey

After that date warrants will be is- 
ed to collect all amounts due theThe Chrintiuas number of The Cana

dian Magazine stands as evidence that 
in literary quality and aitistic ability 
Canadian writers and illustrators can 
hold their own with the average of 
production anywhere. It is easily 
the best representative Canadian 
magazine yet published, and is a 
splendid indication of the advances 
that have

Models.'/M1 oft.
Th« mont popular shown in the great fashion centres.

Materials.
have been carefully selected and present the most harmonious effects.

Prices.
The garments are all popular priced. All new stock, 

be said? Yonr inspection is cordially incited.

By
E. COLDWELL. 

Town Clerk. Examine Closely.
The more closely you examine the 

materials we nse in making suits and 
overcoats, the better we will like it. 
They will stand the closest scrutiny, 
being all of the best warp and woof. 
These made into clothes arc as difier- 
ent from "ready-made'' as night is 
from day. They will stand up and

Wolfville, Dec. 3. 1908.

i SEALED TENDERS
For the Collection of County and Poor 

Rates in the various Wards in the 
County of Kings, are requested for 
the year A. D. 1909.

I i. Tenders to be f.led withL DeV.

pumping. Through the large areas 
of the'airways the mine is working 
with good natural ventilation, but a

engine is a first motion Vulcan; steam 
therefore bei 
teries of hoi 
800 horse-power. The 
ed to be regular and shows no sign of

in a literary and

Say away in the Dominion.
^blejf comenta, a Can more

It mhas^tl the
F* be 1909, Suits I LOO to S2L00. 

Overcosts 1 LOO to >3000.
ng supplied by 
ilers with a capacity of

rd. Jean 
ie, Albert

All tenders to he marked 'Ten- 
Collection of Rates, ’ and 

name the proposed two bondsmen.
it guarantee tbe 
roll, and tbe col- 
set only to any 

fit to ad-

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
POST WILLIAMS, N. S.

to tho beet buyei A. J. WATSON & CO’Y.T. Wood. An-H a«y,
:hGraham, Archie 

A. White, with c,“ 
“**ed poem

thing?- •Armenian :than in the old
Council 39F01IESS, WITHYis ly dry, all tbe

being rCHRiST e Council do not bind them, 
.crept the icento, acyteo- * Co. Ltd.

“v So"1:,ateam,h'p Llne«-

■a « From London- From 1

...... k

Boys and Girls
This Way for Vour School Supplies.

fro.
LOOK I, 15, “ From Liverpool.

6lx City.......
«iiefc A Scribbler .nd Lead Pencil forao '°r 5

A fine line of Tablets at Lowest Prices.

A SHOP FULL OF

■1>- 2;c,,y; r
s.

V

Now is the Season
To build up the system and prepare it for the long 

cold winter by taking a few bottles of

Nyal’s Wild Cherry Emulsion
with the Hyhophosphites.

This emulsion is made from Norwegian Cod Liver 
Oil and we can thoroughly recommend it

The addition of Wild Cherry not only makes it 
more agreeable to the stomach, but greatly increases 
its action on the bronchial passages.

50c. and $1.00 per bottle at

Rand’s Drug Store.

mm

gat? /

1
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The Acadian. rA Useful Life Ended.
A CITIZEN WHO WILL LONG tiÜ MISS

ED PROM ODE TOWN,
WOLFVILLE, N. S., DEC. 4. 1908. A SPECIAL SALEe The death of Mr. George V. Rand, 

which took place on Monday night 
last, removes one who perhaps in a 
greater measure than any other citi
zen was connected with the public 
1 ife of the community. That for over 
fifty-three years he filled the position 
of post-matter here was sufficient of 
itself tq^^e 
ent ondPflP f

New Advertisements.
Town Clerk.
C. H. Borden.
Î. W. Webster.
N. M. Sinclair.
Sealed Tenders.
Flo. M. Harris.

Hales & Co. 
ta Claus’ Shop.

T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.

WOLFVILLE. - N.S.

OF
s Et Japanese Handwork in Hemstitching, Drawn- 

Work, Embroidery and Battenburg Work.
; his life a very promin- 

faithful official he was inFor a Women's 
Fleece Lined 

Velour Calf 
Lace Boot

Û. Û. &

Local Happenings.
A quantity of matter intended for 

this issue is crowded out.
The next quarterly meeting of the 

Grand Division, S. of T., is to be held 
at Canning some time in January*

Remember the sale at J. D. Cham
bers'. See advt.

The Art Embroidery Club will meet 
on Tuesday evening next at the home 
of Mrs. (Dr.) Archibald, Westwood

every respect, as well as a public- 
spirited citizen and a good man.

Mr. Rand was born at Canard in the 
year 1829 and was within a few weeks 
of having reached bta eightieth birth
day. A son of the late Deacon Thomas 
Rand, he was of a large family, only 
one of whom—Mr. Everett Rand, of 
Sheffield Mills—survives him. The 
late Dr. Theodore H. Rand was a 
younger brother.

Hia boyhood was spent on the farm 
at Canard, and after taking a course 
in pharmacy in Boston, and spending 
some years in the practice of hia pro
fession elsewhere, he established the 
first drug store in this county in 
i8sj. He was also the first telegraph 
operator in Wolfville and hi 1855 was 
appointed postmaster.. This posfrioq] 
he held up to the time of his death, 
although for the past year he has been 
unable to attend to its duties. -

able
These goods are Pure Linen and the work is beautifully done and at very Reasonable Prices.

»-:>*»**

— IN FANCY -

Doylies, Centre Pieces,
Tray Cloths, Side Board Covers,

Table Covers, Pillow Shams,
Handkerchiefs and Collars.

Japanese Colored Embroidery on Silk in Cushion Covers, Piano Scarfs and Centre Pieces.

Billtown.
The Rev. A. H. Whitman hia ac

cepted a call to the pastorate of the 
Billtown Baptist church, and has 
commenced his labors among the 
people. His last pastorate was at 
Byiaey Mines, where he did excellent

55C. If your boys wear hosiery bring 
to us for special valut 

J. D. Ch
45c.

We understand that Mr. F. W. 
Woodworth is making plans tor the 

two or three dwellings
sSSa.

Calendars from 5c. to 10c. each at 
Flo. M. Harris’.

The mild rfpriog-like weather of the 
early part of the week was followed 
by a sudden dip is temperature and 
yesterday was decidedly cold.

Now ia your chance 
Berlin wools for Christ)
J. D. Chambers’.

Have we ever done any engraving 
for you? if not let us do some this 
Xmas and convince you of the high- 
class work we do at Webster's 
Jewelry Store.

One or two ladies can be accom
modated with comfortable board. 
Large, warm room, pleasantly situated 
and very moderate terms.

Mrs. MacDoogall, Main street.
We have a big line of pants for men 

and boys, all sizes, all prices.
J. D. Chambers.

The Rev. A. C. Borden, Methodist 
Missionary to Japan, will give an ad
dress on Sunday evening in the Metho
dist church on his life and work in 
that interesting country.

New and beautiful designs in calen
dars. booklets and card* at Flo. M. 
Harris'.

Mr. J. F. Herbin returned on Mon
day evening from a week's shooting 
in the vicinity of Black River Lake. 
He reports a very pleasant outing and 
although be did not have the satis
faction of bringing home a moose 
with him saw a number of them. 
He was accompanied by that skill
ful guide and woodsman, Frank

Tin

cordial reception was given 
(Monday evening. Several 
Itws were unable to be pres-4h

It.

Japanese BasketsThere was first the ceremony of 
presentation in the vestry and after
wards the more formal service in the 
audience room conducted in a satis
factory manner by Rev. M. C. Hig
gins. Mr. John Lentz gave a fitting 
address to the pastor in behalf of 
the deacons. He was followed bv M 
P. Freeman, ode of the former 
tors of the church, Revda. D. W. 
Crandall and J. D. Spidell with words 
appropriate to the occasion, to which 
pastor Whitman suitably responded.

The new pastor comes with a fine 
record, and in the buoyancy of early 
manhood, and to a fine field for 
Christian effort.

Suitable for either a Walking 
or Skating Boot.

Worth and usually sold at $2.00 
our price until sold

both He was a most enterprising man, 
and was instrumental in _ promoting 
valuable ref

in great variety of shapes and sizes in Wastepaper, Wort, Glove, Handkerchief and Fancy Baskets.

Japanese Silk, all shades, Special Price 25c. a yard. Bedroom Slippers, all colors, 
and sizes, $1.00 a pair.

onus in horticulture and 
in the general life of the community. 
As a mernbei of the water commission 
the credit is chiefly due to him for the 
securing of the splendid water service 
we now enjoy.

For many years he was organist 
and chorister of the Wolfville Baptist 
church, and it was largely owing to 
him that the fine pipe-organ was pre
sented to the church by Mr. Richard

to purchase 
man work at ******

pas-

J. E. HALES & CO.$1.50. Dry Goods. Men's Furnishings.s.
He was an active member of Wolf

ville Division for many years, and 
untiring in hia efforts to promote the 
advancement of temperance and moral 
reform. Hia Influence was always on 
the lines of enlightened progress, even 
although more than once he suffered 
because of bis advocacy of right.

Mr. Rand married Mise Annie 
Rounsefell, of Wolfville, who prede
ceased him by many years. Of a large 
family only one son, Mr. A. V. Rand, 
druggist, of this town, survives him.

The funeral took place yesterday af 
ter noon, and notwithstanding the ex
treme cold was a very large one. The 
service waa conducted by RcV. Mr. 
Webber and the interment was in 
Willow Bank.

F.

<&«&<&
«feW-

Mr. Harry Dick of Canard, hasey.
purchased the Paine property from 
Mr. Glawsom, who has returned to 
Halifax. Mr. Dickey is one of the 
most enterprising young 
Kings county, a brother the late 
Dr. E E. Dickey, formerly of this 
town. We gladly welcome him to 
Well ville.

s Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

C. H. BORDEN, farmers of

WOLFVILLE.
= UP 1O-0ATE N EVERY RESPECT.

D 'p8*. baroucheH, Single and Double Carriag
jcd. Boarding Stables. TelephoiraNo* 58?

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,
It Stops Itching

HEALS THE SKIN, 
ill tecw Dr. A. W. CW. Omtmoti 

flew ii ia a «weerLeUe degree the ability to 
m+èchim, aadhmlmwfiuhMà ha, be
come keowa the wodd era as the mo* sue- 
ceiiM treatment for .itch <faee*e* of the akin 
ae enmi end «eh rheum.
-Apr oye who h familiat with the life of 
Dr-, A. ECU., the famous Receipt Book 

Oa Thursday tv'oiu, at 8 o’clock, *”i M
Miss Margaret May Higgins and Mr. wUb the me* afedhre medical brama*., and
VV. S. Stokes were united in marriage geth^ that dm doctor ■

„ _ _ . at the First M. E. church by the Rev. "«r j-.a •
Mrs. B O Davison and Master c c Rlriclli p,»tor the cllu,ch. Of. As W. CH&Se's 
h i, !"*' ‘ The church decurstiohl were c.rrUd Ft

D»v“o„ ' A L »»> i” green and white, being banked «111011601

with ferns and palms and presented 
Mr. C ifiord Jones, of Calgary, ar- a very pretty scene. Miss Reba Hob- 

rived on Tuesday, to be present at son sang before the wedding cere- 
the funeral of his mother, Mrs. mony and Mias Maude Ross played 
Joseph Jones. the wedding march. The bride waa

Capt. J. E. Jones, of New York, nr- given away by her father, Mr. J. E. 
rived on Saturday last to attend the Higgins. The ushers of whom there 
funeral of his mother, Mrs. Joseph were five in number, were J. A. Beck- 
Jones. He will probably return to- with of Portland, cousin of the bride; 
borrow. Mr. M. McCloud, Lieutenant Park of

Vancouver; Mr. Rob McLean. The 
bride looked radiant in a beautiful 
gown of white crepe de chcne, made 
in empire style, with train and she 
carried a shower bouquet of bride's 
roses. A beautiful bride’s veil com
pleted her outfit. Miss Winifred, a 
sister of the bride, was maid of honor 
and looked beautiful in a gown of 
pink measalline and carried a bouquet 
of pink carnations. Miss Grace Stokes 
was bridesmaid, and wore a dainty
gown of blue sallalne silk and carried Coro**"!•8hc wld ,he hnd. bouquet o, pick canMftons. 1^.75^

After the wedding ceremony there I u.i„.-tot'd u, i„ > a.y „ 
was an informal gathering at the l^sbc beaughi the work In. 
beautiful Higgins’ home, only the im- 
mediate relatives of the contracting 
parties and the ladies ol the Thursday ; 
club and their husbands being present.
The house decorations were in pinkji 
and green. In the spacious dining 
room, where the wedding party as
sembled the table decorations were 
pink caodleshades, carnations and - ^ 
stuilax. The bridal party were seated 
iu the center of the room at a small 
table apd the others sat at small tables 
which formed a circle around the 
bride and groom.
« [The above ir taken from an Oregon 
paper and refers to the marriage of a 
young lady well known in \\*tviller 
The Acadian extends beat wishes, j

es. Good Home* 
Baggage carefully tranaferr-

Cannintf Items. Personal Mention.
WOLfVILLC, N. S.Temperance sermons were preacht-d lt^“"^ju*lon* to tbi* department win be gi».i- 

on Sunday morning in the Baptist ...
und Methodist churches, it bciog *nd Mrs’ °’ P’ G'“,ch'r’ of
World 'a TtlhperanCe Sunday. ( Middleton, Were m town l„, . short

The U. B. Y. P. Society, which has l""e lb* "l,er P’lrt °f lut 
not held meetings during the Hum
mer, has started in for the winter's 
work and meets every Tuesday even-

Place for Sale.m PROPERTY
FOR SALE!

Higgins-Stokes. Property 
ville. Out- aer 
with large cot 
outbuildings. Loc 
blc and convenient, 
worth of apples in one 

27 Apply to
Mrs Edward

fit's Corner, Wolf- 
land, all in orchard, 

rtable. dwelling and 
ration very desira- 

Have taken $300

Hennessey.
On the premises.

e ofMr. F. W. Parker returned this 
week from Halifax and Dartmouth, 
where he had been spending mm pel hi, mb* to One of the Vinest Residen

tial properties in
WOLFVILLE.

Formerly occupied by the late 
Amelia Higgins. The house alone 
will be rented on reasonable terms.

I The place contains about 60 acres 
A pleasantly situated cottage near °i upland, besides dyke. There is a 

the Episcopal church, Wolfville. ) large orchard, and the house and barn 
Apply to, are in excellent condition. The pro-

DR. Andrew W. Barss. could be divided into two farms
Wolfville, 15 Oct., 08. I il desired. A large p«i. el the pur-

ciia.se money can remain on mortgage.

in
Dr. Jacob Potter, of Halifax, ia in 

town this week.
Many people have been attracted" to 

our town the past week by the big 
reduction sale of the firm of Cohen 
& Jacobson.

Mr. and Mra. Earl Bigelow and 
little daughter arrived home from 
Digbv on Saturday.

Misa Ethel Illsley has been obliged 
to give up her school on Habitant 
Street on account ol ill health.

Miss Ethel Robertson arrived from 
Hantsport on Tuesday to take charge 
of the telegraph office and D. A. R. 
station in place of Misa Grace Wood- 
worth and Mr. John DeWolfe, the 
very efficient and obliging officials, 
who have been dismissed for political

Leland Rand has gone to Stough
ton, Mass., for the winter.

Mrs. George Newcombe and chil
dren, who have been living with 
Mrs. Newcomb's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Brown, Habitant Street, 
have removed to Windsor.

Mark Loomer ia home from Massa
chusetts tor the winter.

Mrs. Wm. Sturk has been visiting 
friends in Hortonville.

Capt. Wm. Potter was in Halifax

D. Chambers is closing out hia 
:k and offers special bar-

Yes CM prove dm absolutely ia any cam 
«< Aha ihefcntkw appbcüon,
the wmcM *i~ itchme leamiiona .re 
relierai, mi fr«dually end naturally the raw 
MNS MCMM wk end • Balia ueiil they

ïïSsasÊfës
the bleed would lew The dodon could 
sot cure eie. Fo*eeeldy I head of Dr. 
Owe. ObM, eej it. pemw we bee

To Let.1Ni one should fail to attend the 
Faculty Recital this evening in Col
lege Hall. An excellent program has 
been provided, and a high-class enter* 
tainment ia promised. In the case of 
some who take part this will be their 
first appearance before a Wolfville au
dience, and we bespeak a good recep
tion. Let Wolfville people show that 
they can appreciate a good thing.

Special post cards for Christmas 
and New Years, tags and seals at Flo. 
M. Harris’.

Miss Rc 
A., Smith Co 
element 
branches.

Apply to,
W. V. Higgins.FOR SALE.

House, barn and small orchard on 
Highland avenue, the property and 
late residence of Prof. E. W. Sawyer.

Apply to E S. Crawley,
Aug. 5. ’08. Solicitor, Wolfville.

Mr. Fulton J. Davison, of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Davison, of this town, 
was recently elected to the legislature 
of New Mexico, where be has filled 
the position ol alderman in the city 
in which he resides a number of times. 
He recently visited his parents here, 
and made a number of friends in Wolf
ville, who will congratulate him 
his new honors.

ed. 1Mr. C. Henry Turner, of New Min
as, met with a severe accident late on 
Tuesday afterooo.i. A calf got on the 
barn-floor and Mr. Turner stepped on 

ggon to drive it back. In
stead of leaning against the ladders he 
fell between them and broke his right 
leg. Two years ago last month Mr. 
Turner fell and broke his left leg. 
Mr. and Mrs. Turner are residing 
with Mrs. Pal meter until their new 
house is built.

The ether day a lady keeehed at 
the deor ef the

W. B. PUEADWELL
Job, Art and Commercial 

Bookbindery

oeamood M. Archibald. M. 
■liege, will tutor in all 
nd college preparatory 

093m.
A meeting of the Wolfville hockey 

club will be held in the rooms lately 
occupied as the liberal club rooms on 
Wednesday, the9th inst., at 8 o'clock, 
for the purpose of re-orgaaiziug the 
club for the ensuing year. The club 
is anxious to put on a {team this year 
composed of all town boys, and would 

.earnestly invite the business men of

a sloven-wa
H. PINE O.rs EXPERT OPTICIAN.

WOLFVILLE.
(McKenna Block)

Write if you wish an appoint unit either 
at your home or hia.

Grand Pre Notes.
Rev. C. E. Crowell, of Halifax, de 

livered his popular lecture, 'Courtship 
and marriage on how they woo and 
wed in all lands,' in the vetiry of the 
Methodist church on Thursday even-

To Let. OA.»touia..
8am tbs Ihi Kind Yob Hot Alwys BoughtF. J. PORTER,

I The house and premises 
\ Edwin DeWolf, at east end 
Can be rented <*1 easy term: 
ter months. Apply to

E. S. Crawley,
Solicitor, Wolfville, 

or to J. E. DeWolf, Halifax, N. S. 
Wolfville, Nov. 17, '08. tf.

.That's the right spirit. If you have 
Fork thst ought to be done and are in 

bout either ability or price 
u't put it off. 
if you don't have any 1 
ruled In Hand-Bookbl

mtvlOs Agency, Advertiser Office.

Licensed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Will hereafter swept calls to sell in any 
part of the county.

Minard'a Liniment Cures Garget in

of town, 
s for win

ing last. Mr. CroweUW)ecture pro
vided an evening of pleating enter-

thc town to attend tl;e meeting and 
join the dob, thereby helping the

Spectator—Your new house doesn t 
look much like the architect's original

Victome No, but it looks mqte like 
it than the cost looks like his original 
estimate.

tainment to the audience and furnish
ed many instructive lessons to the 
young people.

Rev. W. H. Warren, Grand Organ
izer ol the Sons of Temperance, also 
lectured in the same place on Mon
day evening. Mr. Warren is a fluent 
speaker, thoroughly conversant with 
his subject, and profoundly in earnest 
His addresses upon temperance 
not fail to accomplish much goed.

The Methodist friends are planning 
with E. A. Wilson, of Halifax, to give 
one of hia famous gramophone con
certs in the Acacia Villa Hall on 
Thursday evening next, December 
toth. See posters tor lull informa-

boys along and make the clnb a credit 
to {he town.

A special lot of mill yarn from the 
Trnro stock for 50c. a pound.

J. D. Cl

work and are In- 
.■■ding, call iu forAthlon Rooney, who has been 

mg in Digby, came ho 
Saturday. *
worki

Liberal-Conservative 
Rally.

A Convention of the Liberal Con 
aervative party of Kings county will 
be held at the court house, in Kent- 
ville, on Thursday, the iotb day, of
December, next, at the hour of two 
o'clock iu the afternoon, for the pur 
pose of re-organizing the party. This 
Convention will not be composed of 
specially appointed delegat 
wards as formerly, it being 
best to have a general meeting. All
Conservatives are therefore asked to wi,„ ... .

. forin.n; black. *"*£' D.rid.o^J ’W “™ U'*“ -f
aranteed. Ask to A'. L Davidson, J J Ritchie and Health Coffee f »m s 26o package but a
ny Deep Serge' other Pron,,ncot mcn have bec” »»ked Coupon on a 25c silvered ‘No-Drip’ Coffee 

to address the Convention. Strainer besides? Look for the Coupon
C. A. Tufts, - I put them in now. The satisfaction

Secty. L:b. Con. Association for is, besides most perfect. Sold by T. L. 
Kings Co. Harvey.

NEWUnder the auspices of the Vancou
ver studio club an exhibition of work 
by artists resident in British Colom
bia was held last week in Vancouver, 
the standard being away above the 
average. Among the exhibitors was

original sketch, •IiT’Stanley Park.’ 
Among so many noteworthy artists 

• exhibited beautiful work it is 
uly an honor to be thus singled 
and we congratulate Miss Hig-

—

fleets.

MEAT MARKET. A

iMv?)
Having opened up in the 1 
0*1.. ly occupied by F. J. 
tieare prepared to supply justom

VTT'FRESH 4 SALT MEATS
d. es from the Beware of Frequent Colds.'

A succession of colds or a protracted 
cold is almost certain to end in chronic

Chickens, Geese and 
Turkeys always 

on hand.
(plowed at ÿùghest market prices.

mmi thought

MOTHERcatarrh, from which few persons ever 
wholly recover. Give every cold the st 
tentio.i it deserves and you may avoid 
this disagreeable disease flow can you 
cure a cold? Why not try Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy? It is highly recommend
ed. Mrs. M. White, of Butler, Tbnn., 
■ays: ‘Several years ago I was bothered 
with my throat and lungs Someone told 

[ Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I 
began using it and it relieved me at onoe. 
Now my throat and lunge are sound and 
well.’ For sale by Rand's Drug Store.

9 This happy mother, like 
thousands of others, believes in 
nothing so much as Mother 
Seigel'a Syrup. The days when 
household work was a burden 
and the least exertion painful, 
when even her own children 
irritated her, fire a long way 
behind. So are thv headaches, 
the nasty taste, the heartburn, 
the dizziness end the constant 
feeling of fatigue. They 
vanished like a bad dream the 
day she first bought Mother 
8eJgel’s Syrup, and they will 
stay away as long as Mother 
Selgel's Syrup has a place in 
her cupboard. It i f the sta 
remedy for Indigestion and 
Liver Disorders, and the regular 
family medicine iu 
Canadian homes.
Good for mother. Good for 
father. Good for all the family !

fKiÜ
L E. ÜUNCANSON.

TelvHie.No.70-t. 11hnsMFï lh»t promisee to

Fire Insurance!<• in

Iof
Miles the time of year to take 

out a policy.

1I0 AmericanROOF AND SIDES
. df

: for your money ; if you 
at upon having;r,r:

me, will be

flrloAttention is directed to the notice 
of the town clerk which appears in 
another column. It iff to be hoped 
that citizens generally will co operate 
with the town gover 
able rffoit to present a creditable bal
ance at the end of the year. At pre
sent the town is paying interest on a 
large overdraft at the bank, which 
might easily be wiped out if those in 
arrears for taxes would make prompt 
payment.

Christ 
Mta. H.

irtal CanadaPAROID ROOFINGm SÈ thowede ofNon Tariff Companies.ts-riasxïi'sss
roofing of the world. It ha, taken 

Weather proof, WWW pro. I

1. SINCLAIRt in the laud-
Price 60eta a bottle. Sold everywhere Æ 

A. J. White * Co. Ltd, Montreal. M
foi Kings County. 11 8m

MOTHER
t on Matin street, 6 roomsL. W. SLEEP

HARDWARE AND FAINTS. SEIGEVS
SYRUP1 W.SBWihgk 

or C. W. Strong. 
- *«. 1908.

.JgKKA!—
Minard i Liniment Cure* Colds, etc

A

HAVE YOU TRIED

FRUITATIVES
it is the most popular and effective medicine to-day for 

the relief of constipation and billiousness.

It is free from any mineral drugs being made solely 
from the extract of different fruits.

For Sale at the Acadia Pharmacy.

F. C. CHURCHILL

Hand Painted.
•«

We have just added
to our all ready 
date stock a line of 
HandPaintbdChina. 
Every piece is Ele
gantly finished, and 
we have made the price 
as low as possible, 
ranging from

$1.00 to $5.00.

Cake Plates, Fern 
Jars, Bon Bon Dishes, 
Jewel Stands and other 
pieces too numerous to 
mention go to make up 
this fine assortment.

ANYONE
would be delighted to 
receive a piece 
Beautiful China as a 
Xmas Gift.

of this

J. R. WEBSTER.
Optician & Jeweler
Watch Repairing a Specialty.

HARD COAL.
Schooners "Maple Leaf" and "Rescue" 
now discharging all sizes. Last chance 
of obtaining Coal at Special Prices direct 
from vessel.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfville, July 31, 1908.

Ff
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White Ribbon News.
Woman’s Christian Temperance 

finit organized in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden 1 
mid in law.

Motto —For God and Home and Na
tive Lend.

Badok — A knot of white rib
Watchwobd. --Agitate, ndu

Regularity in Feeding. Remove Poisons
FROM THE SYSTEM

Gleaned by the Way.
Union

»A hone that is led regularly will 
be in better condition on three mea
sures of oats in the day then one that 
U fed irregularly will be on four. He 
knows exactly when bis attendant 
will feed him. and does not weary lot 
his meals; whereas a horse that is fed 
at any or all times is never really sat
isfied, and will worry while waiting 
foi his careless attendant and his 
meals. Irregularity in feeding is 
also a productive cause of many stable 
vices. No more straw or hay should 
be placed before a horse in the morn
ing than he can eat up cleanly in an 
hour, a less quantity should he given 
at midday, and in the evening he 
should never get any more than will 
reasonably serve him over night.

Some men die hatd and some otheis 
are dead easy. CUSTOM* are three way* end three only, by 

human body can be rid oi poiionoui, 
— the bowels, the kidneys and

the skin.
It is only when the bowels become sluggish 

and constipated that the kidney* play out as a 
result of the excessive work thrown upon them.

Now, there is only one medical treatment 
that fully realizes this condition of attain.

There

tulo in customqueer how some people imagine 
re having a good time when

It's

they do things you dislike.

•How is Nell going to make up 
that flaifte colored dress? *

•I guess with a flate skirt.'

Nervous Prost.atisn.
Mis. Kdwstd Schwarts, Ladysmith. Que. 

writes: -I had nenreus prostration, could not 
alerp, had frequent headaches and dlsiy spells. 
Hlptlallon of the heart, was tired, exhausted 
and very Irritable and nereous Hr Chase’s 
Nerve Hood cured il all end I cannot find words 

my thankfulness.' Dr. Chase's Nerve 
in nature's way by forming rich, ted

For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

K
ETvtSJSJjKRorKLn itidimy-Uver'PiUs *
2nd Vice Prusident-Mr* R V. Joints. *'J**I*Cy UVCT TUI» 
fini Vice President—Mro. J. B. Hem-

Okkiok’bs or Wolfvills Union.

$\3\*1\jf-
For they'regulate the bowels a* well as the 
kidnevi, and thereby remove the cause of 
trouble and cure the most complicated cases. 
You can scarcely find a case of kidney disease 
which did not begin with liver and bowel dis
orders, and which could therefore have been

raO* 10\Vsur* "Tor.

r
Scii-rotAry—Mm Charlotte Murray, 
irding Secy—Mrs. A. E. Cold well.itng oecy—airs. 

Trensurer Mrs. Lewi* Sleep. 
Auditor —Mrs. C. W. Roacou.1\8Food cures 

Mood and building up the system.
Mr. Goldltigh (sevriely)—There 

must be a check to this extravagence.
Clarice -Exactly, papa; and make 

it a big one. won't you?

Owner—‘What made that horse 
kick you?' Stableboy—I may be a 
fool, guv nor, but 1 ain't fool enough 
to go back and ask him!' 

Constipation and Headache.
M'«. K Morrow, Brscebridge, Ont., writes; 

'For many years I was troubled couatanlly with 
ronallpation of the bowels end never got any
thing to do me the tasting good that has been ob
tained from Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. They 
also cured me of headaches and Improved mv 

, general henlth very much ' There Is a place for 
Dr. Chase's Kldney-I.lver Fills in every home as 
a cure for constipation, headache and

Blobbs-I hear you have been up 
in Maine shooting. Have any luck?

Slobbs—Great luck. A fellow shot 
el me for a deer and missed

prevented by this great prescription of the 
famous Receipt Book author. One tall a 
dose, 25 cents a box, at all dealers orEdman- 
son, Bates 6t Co., Toronto.

Mrs. R. Morrow, Bracabridga, Ont.,

' For several years I was troubled with 
conrtipaboe and severe headaches. Dr. Chaser 
Kidney-Liver Pitts freed me of 
and improved my health m a 
I always recommend them.'§L HUI'KUINTBNDKXTH.

World's Miiwion Work (Labrador) — 
Mr* (Dr.) DeWitt.

rlor Meeting*— Mr*. W L. Aruhi-

F, vangeliatic—Mr*. I. W. Porter. 
Aldendiot Work—Mrs Clmmliers. 
Flownr Mitwion—Mrs. Wright. 
Nnrootion—Mrs M P. Freenum.
Prams Work—Mins Margaret Bars*. 
Temperance in Sabbath schools - -Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. (Dr.) Hutoh-

Dec 3rd Study Plan of Work. At
Mrs. Offsn's........ Dec. 17th Regular
Meeting. At Mrs. J. W. Vaughn s........
Jan. 7tn. Mothers' Meeting. At Mrs. 
(Dr.) Hutchinson't ... .Jan. 21st. Study 
of Annual Report At Mrs. Taylors. 
... Jan. 30th. Regular Meeting. At 
Mrs H. Q. Collins'.

5 of25
Regularity in feeding is important in 
any class of live strock in insuring 
the best résulta.

abaUa
then miment»

\9For the Superstitious. InTo make tea too strong is a sign 
of new friends.

II yon make it too weak then you 
will lose friends.

If you sing while making bread 
you will weep before it is eaten.

To lorget to put coffee in the cof
fee-pot is a sign of coming grief.

If a cork pope out ol a bottle sud 
denly, beware of

and fines from sofr. to to.ooofr., £2 
to £400. The term of imprisonment 
and the fines may be im12' Usefl posed to
gether or separately. In Switzerland 
the Committee appointed to consider 
a pe 
sint
Canton of Geneva 
examination of reporta of medical 
economic, and legal sub-committees, 
unanimously decided to propose to 
the Grand Coun 
bidding the reta 
any similar

Ftp-fa
r For Over 
Thirty Years

I Mil;,1 tition asking that the ralg of ab- 
be should be proh i hi ter™ *■- 

has, after carefulBEQ5an unknown en-
“For three long months I was not able to attend to my owe 

needs; end for three weeks the eczema on my hands was so bad that, 
I was enable to feed myself. I had to be fed 
because I could not bold knife, fork, spoon or cup." io says Miss 
Violet McSorley, of 75, Gore Street, Soult Ste. Marie, In telling how 
Zam-Buk cured her of eczema. She odds: "Hends, wrists and arms ep 
to the elbows were covered with ectenia. The itching and the sore 
nigh unbearable As the disease developed, the skin 
leaving raw sores. The palms, fingers, backs of 
were all in this shocking state, and 1 was fore 
all the while."

“ The raw «ores were soon 
except two, fell off. During 
the advice of three different

rrel 1» coming if you allow 
g-stove to get red hot on cm The Deciding Vote.os one feeds a baby, oil a scheme 

ilsate ol absinth 
product. —Westminister

There lives in e Western State u 
humble old lady whose interest in 
politics is confined to the single fact 
that her son was elected a number 
at years ago a member of the legis
lature. and has several times since 
been re-elected. What he has actual
ly dont in the legislature she does 
not know She hag no doubt, that 
be has done all that a .good boy, 
grown to be a great mau, ought to 
have done or could do; and one good 
thing, at least, he did to justify her 
confidence.

When the legislature assembled in 
the autumn of 1906, the son visited 
his mother, and chided her good- 
naturedly for not reading the speeches 
he bad sent her. She had saved them 
all, and knew just where they were; 
but she confessed that she had not 
been able to read them all, nor to 
understand very well what she hod

In washing dishes, if you forget 
an article, you wi*l soon hear of a

EXACT COPY or WRAPPEW.•You eay she married lor love; but 

course; the million is what she

1 eled offto know that the man she T». » I WT.VW «»■»>«»».
ied is worth a million.' 'Of

actually p « 
my hand* and

wedding.
If a girl who Is kneading dough 

clutches a lad’s face, he'll never grow

When bread, cake, or pie will burn 
in spite of you, your husband or lov
er is angry with you.

If, while opening a tin of fruit or 
anything simular, the juice should 
happen to spurt up in the operator’s 
face, it is a sign of some coming

N. B. - And if you place too much 
weight in these omens, you are 
simply looking for trouble.

Prominent temperance workers in 
Ontario have received letters warning 
them to refrain ft out participation in 

to have prohibition

to sit in agony

adopted 
threaten- 

r property, 
al to such

in a foul condition, and my finger nails, all 
the different etages of iny trouble, I sought 

doctors and received treatment, but although 
getting alight relief at first there was no cure. Amputation was at one 
time thought necessary hut the timely introduction of Zam-Buk prevented 
tbil fe*rf|il pnding."

attempts 
in certain places. 

<■■!>
ÎSKJrtOr.'SnKlPiles 3 atwilute cure fo”wû h 

every form of It chi nit.
bloedliuruwl in-otru-tlng |.lle*. 

ttie manufacturers have «unninteed It. Sec tes 
time niais In the dally press end a*k your neigh
bors what they think or IL You can use It and 
got roar money back If not cured. BOc a box. at 
all dealers or Kdmawsok.UaTK* * Co., Toron to,
Dr. Chase’s Ointment

ith the*burning 
Only the rum tnfliv 
scoundrel is in.

ed w

Good Cough Mediolne for Children. 
Th» season for coughs and colila is now 

at hand and too much cure cannot bo used

"Zam buk was recommended by a friend and we jxmght a supply. 
The first few applications gave me a little ease, but it whs not until I |igd 
continued with it for some time that I felt a decided improvement 
After that my cure went on quickly. Zam-Buk did what everything 
else had failed to do. Now my bands and arma are quite freed from the 
terrible eczema."

Mr*. Bcnlram—You should say 
nothing but good of the dead.

Btnharo—That doesn't mean that 
you should say nothing but bad of 
the living.

•I say, do you think that Wigginr 
is a man to be titrated?'

•Trusted? Yes, rather. Why I’d 
trust him with my life! '

•Yes; but with anything of value

to protect the children. A child la much 
more likely to contract diphtheria or scar
let fever when he has a cold. The quick
er you cure Ida cold the less the risk. 
Chamberlain"» Cough Remedy ia the aide 
reliance of many mothers, and 
those who have tried it arc willing to use 
any other. Mra F. F. Staroher, of Rip
ley, W. Vs., says, T have never used 
anything other than Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy for iny children and it has al- 

ivon good satisfaction.’ This reuv

you suffering from skin disease? If so, take Miae McSorley'» 
nulry Zam-Buk.

------------------------- ;----- ; I FREE TRIAL BOX
Zam Buk ruree ecseme, nicer*, piles, bail leg. ringworm, send tin-coupon and

fwUrmg *or*« pula bruines, burn*, etlffne*-. poisoned wound- » le. "tamp to Zam-Buk

««rtswfsw &&SL8Q
druggists and store». fiO cents a box. or from /.am-Bu* la, y„u.
Toronto, for sum# price. Befu»e all cheap and wortblee* 
substitute# of ibe "luit ea good" type.

Are

Death or Insanity
Nervous, Sleepless, 

Worn Out.
Expected to die or go crazy with 

nervousness.
•But you are going to make a 

speech this year that I shall read, every 
word,' she said.

■Tell roe whièh one that is, and 
I'll be sure to make it,' acid be.

•It's the one on the anti saloon bill,'

•Oh, that one!' he said, somewhat

oily contain» no opium or other narcotic 
and may be given a* confidently to a 
child aa to an adult For wlo by Rand a 
Drug titore.

yfloofl tirait »ih "«A m *\\*
•VIUOAS

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 

F sure to bring gener
ous returns is

*1 could not uleep—I could not real 
—was ready to cry on the leant oc
casion —yet I was plump and fat. 
Can you imagine a more diatreaeing 
condition than weakness of body and 
mind?’ wntea Mra. Wensley, ol Hali 
fax. T lost myself In a sort of self 
pity because health seemed so shat 
tered, and with" the mental distress 
that grew with my bodily weakness.

a burden to myi 
er burden to my family.

•Though I sought and realty need
ed pity, I got very little, for I did not 
look so very sick. It was only my 
nerve* that were sick, and anyone 
who has sick nerves knows loo well 
how awful a sickness it is.

•From the first Ferrozone strength
ened my nerves, and it seemed to 
help them for I became stronger,

more ho 
Ferrozon-
lost that miserable sense of dread. 
I never cotild tell what I was afraid

shoes to Thai•Did yon take your 
place with the sign, Shoes Repaired 
While You Wait?'

•Yes. They repaired six while I 
waited, and told me to call in three

Can you conceive,' asked the pro
fessor, ‘an eternal vacuum, n portion 
of space unoccupied, an empty void, 
into which nothing ever enters, from 
which nothing can ever come, which 
maintains inviolate and for ever it* 
own eternal emptioeas?' •! can,’ re
plied the student immediately; *1 
have a Mountain pen.'

confusedly.
•Yes. I know it will be a good one.pOMISIOB j^TLAHTlC My boy, you know what liquor did 

for our home years ago. I have pray
ed all the years that my son might 
grow up to
lather's let
portunitvi, I know you will be true to

USE ME.
HAVE VALUE.

days tor mine.'
Customer -I.don’t \Ant these moth

balls.
Druggist—Why not?

Customer—Will. I've been throw
ing them at the moths for a week and 
can't lut a single 0.1e.

IRAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines to

M|. John via IHgby. New 
York sud II on I on via 

Vuriiiosills.

"LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOUTE,

self end a great- • save other boys from bis 
te. And this is your op- I

TAPP Proventics, the 
Tablets, are said by druggist# to have 
four special specific advantages over all 
other remodie*

i’andy Cold Cuteit.' m•Well, mother, ' replied the son. ‘I 
don't know that I have Confidence in 

these efforts to make men good by 
legislation. You can't very well do 
more than regulate the liquor traffic. 
The attempt to prohibit It altogether 
always tails. I don't know that I 
can make s speech in favor of that 
bill.'

But these arguments tell unheeded 
on her ears.' She did not take them 
seriously. She thought her son jok
ing, at. was his wont.

'Oh, I know you like to tease me,' 
she said, 'but I know you'll vote lor 
that bill, and speak for it. And I 
shall read every word ol your speech, 
nod I shall pray for you every day, 
that Ood will bless that speech and 
make it win the fight.'

The son had, indeed, expected to 
speak on the bill, but on the other 
side; and he never had doubted, nor 
had bis political friends, which way 
he would vote. But the weeks went

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

THE AUCTIONEER
79 81 GRANVILLE ST. 

HALIFAX.

The lecturer had been been describ 
ing some of the sights he hnd seen 
abroad. 'There are some sp-ctacles.' 
he said, that one never forgets. '

•I wish you could tell 
can get a pair of them,' exclaimed an 
old lady in the audience. I'm always 
forgetting mine.’

for a cold. First—'They
ooqfain no Quinine, nothing harsh or 

give almost

On and after Nov. 2, 1908, Stenimliip 
and Traill Service of this railway will bu 
as follows ; siokwninig. Second—They 

relief. Thlrd-PU 
taste, like candy, Fou-th—A large box 
—48 Prevention -a' 26 conta. Also fine 
for feverish children. Bold by A. V.

casant to the
WILL AKHIVE WoLSVlLL* 

(Sunday excepted )
Kxprou* from Kimtvillu.......... II 46, a 111
ICxpres* “ Halifax.............. U M, n m 1
Kx prana trom Yarni'iuth........... 4 11, pm
Kxpruss front Halifax .   « 23, p tn
Aecotn from Richmond ..
Acoom. from Aiin>i|>nli*

WILL LEAVE WoLr 
(Sunday excepted.)

Kxprana for Halifax ....
Kxpreaa for Yarmouth .
Express for Halifax.... 

for Kentville

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with . 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

ecd, slept more and grew 
j|. When I had taken 
r about two months 1

lefupert 
e fo

Weddrrly—My wife and I went 
down town to select a new rug for the 

She liked one

........ 12 ‘211, p m
Royal 12 10, p in

'Are you going to settle anything 
on your daughter?' asked the young 
man with the cigarette and languid 
air. 'Well, it rather looks, if she 

that she Is 
hing on me,'

r of, but expected something dreadful 
was going to happen to ine. Ferro 
zone gave me the strength 
aside all these landes and 
well again.'

Go at once to any druggist, for a 
boxes of Ferrozone—atart right 

oad to vigor. Ferrozone will 
keep you there—will show you what 
it means to ty healthy, vigorous, full 
of nerve energy. Once you're braced 
up and energized with Ferrozone 
you'll never again be content with 
ill-health.
I|AII dealers sell Ferrozone, 50c. per 
liox or six boxes for <1 50.

parlor this tnornng. 
prttern and I liked another.

Singleton —What did you do about 1to throw 
made me

« 23, p m

marries you 
settle «omet

1 going to 
replied theofh'

Wedder1y--Oh. we compromised on 
the one she liked.

hxp
Acoom. fcîsæœiigsis: u For that Dull Feeling Alter Eating.

I have used Chamberlain’» Stomach 
and Liver Tah ata for some time, and can 
testify that they have done me more 
good than any tablets I have over used. 
My trouble was a heavy dull feeling af
ter oating.—David Fumman, Kempt, 
Nova Scotia. Tlicnu tablets strengthen 
the stomach and improve the digestion. 
They also regulate the liver and bowels. 
They are far superior Ui pit1* but coat no 
more. Get a-fiee sample at Rand’s Drug 
Store and see wluit a splendid medicine 
it is.

“The Acadian," 
Wolfville

CASTOR IA Midland IMvIhIoii. |
Train* of the Midland Division leave j 

Windsor dally (except Sunday) for Truro I 
at 7.40 a. m. and 6.36 p. m ,
Truro f«*r Windsor nt #.40 a. in.
3.16 p 111., ooimocting at Truro with 
trains of thelnleruoloiiisl Railway and at | 
Windsor with express train* to and from ! 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

ÛJot Infants and Children.
The Kind You Hue Always Bought

II You Mille llersfbm
and from I , . , ,

and or drive in a uamngi*, see 
with make a start that the Trappi

HARNESS
Try It and be 
ConvincedSignature of

Little Wattic Wombat-l)em white 
gcn'lemen dat runs de autymobiles 
looks sawtah lunny. doesn't dey Pop-

are in good order.
Repairs executed promptly. 

Commencing Monday, Oct. 19th, the will prove highly satisfactory.

*„e .=„ u. ». m.,, st..m.h„ .jaxs wiail'ir
AIho Buckles, «trap*. Rivet*, l'une|$», 
You 11 not find our prices too high.

by, and the late of the bill hung In 
the balance, and be kept his own 
counsel. It was assumed, however, 
that he would vote against the bill in 
the end, and so his silence caused uo 
uneasiness to the liquor iqen.

•I know why you are waiting to 
make your great speech when the 
great fight comee. God bless you, 
my boyl I am praying for you. How 
pruud I am of yout’

It was that letter that put all doubt 
aside. When the lines began to 
tighten and a dead-lock was threaten
ing, he first voted on an amendment

Rate Card on application

Origin ol Fruits.
Th? strawberry, says a European 

authority, comes from a cross between 
the native strawberry of Virginia an» 
that of Chile. The raspberry is native 
in temperate Ruiope and in Asia. The 
apricot originated in China. The 
peach was originally a Chinese fruit. 
The cherry originated round the Cas 
pian Sea. The plum comes from the 
Caucasus and Turkey. The pear is 
native in temperate Europe and West 
urn'Asia. The quince comes from 
Southeastern Europe, the Caucasus

“Boston”
pV

Will Lsavb Yahmouth 

Wed., end Bat on arrival of ex- j 
liras* train* from Halifax, arriving in j 
lloeton next morning. Returning, Wave I 
Long Wharf Tuenday *> d Friday at

Mr, Wombat—Dey »ho‘ docs, muh 
’Minds me in de face de most of Wm. Rega

HARNESS MAKER.'em does ol a pusson dat has been 
sent for and couldn't come and is den 
shot de proximity wld a box o' tacks 
for not cornin'.

Affable Barber—You're very bald 
on top, Air.

Self-Conscious Customer (much an
noyed)—What if I am? You needn't 
talk so much. How about that squint

Eawae,„-.m«M,TH,!Fred H' Chri8
■t. John end Oigby. , !F A. T IST T £3 ]

Daily Servis* (Sunday excepted) leave* ’ ... .aui*. . À

ulî»SWÆ1» PAPER HANG
arrival of exprès* train from Halifax.

Ferrabo/o—WoHvltle Service. I
ex^itîdVM Vdf'v5! Ii™i

calling at Kiug*|.ort in both |

For Eczema, Tetter and Salt Rheum.
MlHASO'S-f.lMUraKT Co , 141 The inbeusu itulring olraraoterietio of

wnich forecasted hie final action.I received *rrnt

^$L8.Prr native all over Europe, In the Caucas
us, round the Black Bee and In Persia. 
The almond comee from Trane-cau- 
casla, Mesopotamia, Persia, Tmkes- 
tan and Algeria. The fig seems to 
have originated round the Mediterran
ean, particularly in Syria. The grape 
is native in Southern Europe, Algerh, 
Morocco and Western Asia. The red

0E f ment to the frlci
And when the bill came up on its 

third reading, be spoke. He did not 
see the members of the House, but be

speech through spectacles that re- 
quired frequent wiping, and it was u 
speech that carried conviction.

The vote was so close that any one 
of a dozen things might have turned 
the scale; but among the stories told 
in the committee-rooms, after the bill 
became a lew under which several

u,„.
W. A. HUTCHINSON.

Buffet Parlor Cars run oach way

H. Leo
Train* and Steamer* are run on Atlan (Successor to I/eopold fle

- , J D
P. OIFKIN8, General Manager, j UVÇfY ZMd D 

____________________ Kuntville, N. 8. I

In Tasmania no person less than 
thirteen years of age may smoke in 
publii .reading bisLocal Salesman Wanted VId. ARD HOTEL For Wolfville and adjoining country, 

. to .epresent
eat directly oppo 
on the edge ol —

•CANADA'S QREATB9TStable.tht M»t occitpitd by the III
end Northern MELVIN S. CLARKE sty m list of commercial and do- 

°va
that look like a India. The sweet orange originated 

tn Southern China and Cochin China. "TUB AUCTIONEER"
TiLe*e:: K, n. a.the

by
) to 82.50hej

my seat AllTlie old fa ihioned wey of dosing a 
simulating the Heel 

It w.tmg Dr Shotrp fi»t

—

or ,

Promotes Bastion,Cheerful
ness and Hest.Contalns neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

MU*t

A perfect Remedy forCoMflp^ 
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

' roc5inÛe-S.«natür« of
Gh<#fZ55*''

MEW YOHK.

!

x

AVcge tabic PrcparatioflWs - 
stmilfl ting the Food and Regula
ting tie Stonadn and Bowels of

; i

am Buk

|M VMS C lllLlUtLN j

4 .
 _


